
FAYETTEV.ILI.Ii, <}\u25a0
AgreeaWy to anotice cf his excellency

the governor, the council of date co::*-ned
rt the city of Raleigh,v on Tucfday the
"29th . A'.jg'.rfl: last ; Whsjl was nominated
aiid appointed the h»n. major-general Tho-
rn \u25a0« irown, president, and Robert Willi-
ams, jnn. fecr^tary.

We learn that the cou>f 11 proceeded im*
mediately on.the message of his excellency,
or that part thereof relative- to certain com-
munications from the secretary of the 'U-
nited States, requiring the executive to
make ufe'of every measure to apprehend
ctr!.Hn persons within the limits of this
state; wbo were arming ai'.d equipping
themselves contrary to the goocj order and
peace of society,. and the lavvs of the U-
nited States. The council thought proper
to recommend to his excellency to issue a
proclamation, commanding all persons im-
mediately to desist from such unlawful pro-
ceedings, under tbe severe penalties pre-
ferred by law ; likewise commanding all
officers, both civil and military, to appre-
hertji and bring to justice such offenders
without delay.

The other part of the message from his
excellency, was a plan of apportionment
to each county within this state, of the
quota required detachment, agreea-
bly to aYi aft of congress passed for that
p-:rpofc on the 24th of June last.

LANSINGBURGH, September 12.
The merchants, traders' and other -gen-

tlemen of Lanfingburgh, have lately held
a meeting on the fubjeft of improving our
navigation ,? and we are happy to learn, that
they were ur.animoufly in favour of the un-
dertaking. And in order to determine its
feafibilitf, and to obtain a probable eltimate
of the expense, they appointed a commit-
tee to engage 3b able engineer, to explore
riie l iver, to confer with him, and to ob-
tain his opinion and estimates on the fub-
jeft. The result to be laid before a subse-
quent meeting.

We arc informed the committee have
written' to the ingenious Mr. Prefcot, of
Northampton, to come up on this business,
and that he is soon expefted. As Mr. P.
has for several years ftudicd hydraulics as a
fciencc, and matured his theory by aftual
prafticf, as chief engineer in the important
works carrying on in the"Connefticut river,
and which in several parts are completed,
and answer the most sanguine expeftations,
mo doubt can be entertained of his exteufive
knowledge on this fubjeft, and that the
committee have afted judiciously in makiiig
application to him.

The Latin school, in the Lanfingburgh
academy, was opened on Monday fe'nnight.
The preceptorfhip of this academy ig con-
fided to Mr. Chauncey Lee, a gentleman
whose literary talents, abilities as a teacher,
and moral charafter, eminently qualify him
to preside over this rising seminary.

The English schools of the academy are
under the1 care of two excellent teachers,
MeflVs Reed and Harrifon. 0

" From the increase of" Lanfingburgh
and the neighbouring towns, and the zeal
of the trtiftees," the regents of the univer-
sity, iu their report to the legislature, flat-
ter themselves in the rapid increase and',
rfing eminence of " Lanfingburgh Aca-
demy."

The academy-hall is a building confiding
of 4 large rooms, and completelyfinifhed.
The plenfant situation of this town, its
heqlthinefs, and the cheapness of boarding
and tuitiiMi in addition to the other reconi-

mend'atrtms, cannot fail of having their due
influence with parents, 'U 'different parts of
the state, to induce them to fend their chil-
dren for education to this feminaryv

NEW-HAVEN, September 20.
On Wedoefday thd 13th inft. the public

Commencement Was celebrated in this city.
At 9 o'clock, A. m. the .proceflion moved
from the college to the brick meeting-house.
The solemnities of the day Were introduced
by prayer, to which succeeded tne following
exercises: '

1. Music.
2. A Latin oration on the importance of

comparing and classing our ideas ; by Jamcp
Murdoch, i

3. A Jifpute on the question?Ought
divorces in any cafe to be granted ? by Ira
Hart, Seth Staples, and John Nilet. »

4* A poetical dialogue on suicide ; by
William Benedift, Thomas Day, and Bethel
Judd.

4. A humorous oration on theoretical
philosophy ; by Timothy Field.

6. An oration on the causes which have
retarded the progress of. the Chinese in the
liberal arts and sciences ; by George Grif-
fin.

7. A dialogue on'the manners and insti-
tutions of the early inhabitants of >Jew-
England ; by Israel Brainerd, Homer Hiue,
Jirah Ifham, and Asa Lyman.

8. A poem on the evidences of the being
and providence of God, difcemible in the
creation, in oppofitiofffto the fentimehts of
Mr. Volney ; by Warren Dutton.

9. Music.
AFTEicIOON.

I. Music. \

I'on on the consequences ot a
American republic ; by Mr.

on on thepolitical advantages
ihftitutious ; by Mr. Tutor

given.

ing prayer.
of bachelor of arts was con-

Andrews, Charles Goodrich,
er, George Griffin, Henry
Hart, Lyman Beecher, Ho-
illiam Benedift, Jirah liham,
s, Ezra Ives, Ezra Bradley,
Israel Brainerd, Asa Lyman,
ckway,* Sy&efter Maxwellj

Berinet Bronfon, James Murdock, R-ufus
Bufttiel, John Niles, EliOra Chapman, Wil-
.liam Page, lfabel Cbik, Hovatin Scj*inour,

? »yl«cft«r Djina, Tlcotfcre Still, Thcsail)ay, Richard Smith, Warren Dutton, Seth
Suplefi, '1 imotliy Field, Theodore Strong,'
William L. Foot, Ephraira T. Woodruff,
Samuel A. Foot.

The degree of mafier of arts wa3 confer-
red on,

John P. Aufl.ii), CWk Brotvn, JehuClark, John Elliot, Elijah Gridley, Dan.
Huiitingtop, Zachariah Lewis, I'faac Lew-
is, Samuel Mather, Benjamin D. Perkins,
Oliver L. Phelps, 'John Smith, Daniel Story,
graduates of Dar. Col.

The honorary degree of mailer of arts,
was conferred on Benjamin Woolfey Ro-
gers, of the city of New-York, and on the
honorable Reman Swift, one of the'fel-
lows of the college.

.The degreeof do£tor of laws was confer-
red dn the honorable Jonathan Trumbull,
lieu'tenant-governor of this Hate.

The degree of potior of divinitywas con-
ferred on the Rev. David Ofgood, minister
of.the Gospel in Medfprd, Massachusetts.

The degree of doftor of divinity was
conferred on the Rev. Abraham Jarvis, bi-
shop elcft of the Episcopal church of Con-
nefticut.

The degree of doftorof divinity was con-
ferred on the Rer. Richard Watson, lord
bishop ofLandafF.

On the evening preceding Comraenc<-
meut, an elegant oration, on " the moral
arid /cientific improvements of the present
age,'* war. delivered in the brick meeting-
house, before the Phi Beta Kappa society,
and a very crowded and brilliant auditory,"
by Mr. Charles Chauncey, jnn,

ALBANY, September iji
0" Wodnefday last, the anniverl'ary com-

mencement of Williamscollege, was celebra-
ted in the following manner :?At half pa ft '
ten the procefiion confiding of the President
escorted by the Sheriff of the county, bear-
ing a white ftaff, in the character of Bedel- ;
lus, the Vice President, membersof the cor- j
poration, candidates for degrets, undcr-gra-
duates of the college, membersof the aca-
demy, gentlemenof the clergy and other li-
terary charafters, belonging to the vicinity
moved from Williams Hall, to the old cha-
pel. Tbe exhibition was introduced by an
excellent well adapted prayer by the Pre-
sident.

Excrcifesof the Forenoon.
Sacred mnfic.?A latin oration on the

" Progress of Science," by Asa Burbank
?A disputationon the question " would it
be good policy in the United States to build
a navy ?" by Mcffrs. Bufhnal andMcachum.
An Engli/h Oration by Mr. Gould?A dis-
putation on the question," are populous ci-
ties advantageous to a nation i" by Messrs*
Judfon and Robifon. An English Oration
" on Man." by Mr. Mills.

Exercises of the afternoon.
Sacred music. An Oration in French on

" Towner. An English
Oration on " prejudice," by Mr. Skinner.
A disputation on the question, u Ought a
representativeto aft his own judgment inde-
pendent of his constituents ?" by Messrs.
Burbank and Robinson. A dialogue on;
the " modeoFeducation,"by MelTrs. Gould,'
Hunt, Skinner and Towner.

The degree of Bachelor of Arts was then
conferred 011 Asa Burbank, Jedediah Bufh-
taal, Vinfou Gould, Ephraim A. Judfon,
Israel Meachum, Elijah H. Mills, David
Robinson, Jonathan E. Robinson, Thomas
Skinner and Horner Towner. The hono-

-1 rary degree of mailer of arts, was likewise
| conferred on Rev. Avery, Rev. Da-
j niel O. Gil&t, A. M. Dart, et Naftov.
Rev. Preserved Smith, A. M. Prov. Like-
wise Barnabas Bidwell, Esq. A. M. Yale
was admitted ad eundem. A pleafmg con-
cert followed and the exerciseswere conclu-
dedby prayer from the Vice President.

Williamftown, September 8, 1797.

15y this clay's Mail.
NEW-YORK,

The Britifli foi-difant letrtr" cf matque
sloopVICTORY, of Cape Nichofir "Mole,
mounting ten 6 pounders, moll; unfortunate-
ly overset on Thursday going out at the

I Hook, by trying to keep up with a New-
England built vessel, which was in compa-
ny. The poor sloopspilt her gurvs and crew

1 but loft no one. She has finee been towed
1 to the (hip yards. Argus ivit.

BOSTON, September 20.

THE LAUNCH.
It willbe high water this day, at eighteen

rtiinutes after 11, at which time the Conjl't-
\u25a0 tution frigate quit the cradle ofher birth ;

and repair to the element of which (he is
! calculated to be the pride and boast.

The/preparations making to accommodate
citizens with a fight of the scene, are nume-
rous } and wie hope wifely planned and

i strongly fqpported-:?As the want of atten-
tion in this particular, may be fatal to many
limbs, if not lives.

On Saturday we (hall give a dd|jfcption
of the launch, for the fatisfaftion oflhofe
who cannot have the pleasure of feeing it.

I ?\u25a0 x
A correspondent, who lately took a criti-

cal viewof our new frigate, was struck (he
fays) with the analogybetween that ship and
her name, viz. THE CONSTITUTION.
First, her timbers are of our own growth,
found and excellent, and put together judi-
ciously and faithfully ; there i 3 no saw-dust
and putty crammed in to fill up flaws and
cracks, and hide joints ; but all is
firm, solid, and connefted like the oak tree
with its branches. Secondly, her figure,

I or general outline, is like the Constitution
beautiful ; an'd (he carries at her head.the

j figure of a Hercules, with his club and lion's
j ikin, and every body knows thatby the-alle-
i gory ps Hercules is meant heroic virtue.?
? 3dly. The most important part of her, as it
; the fafety of her people, and which
i is inimerfed in a treacherous element, is cov-

ered with copper to secure her against those
ftnall but delbuciive vermin, who like #ur

, Jacobifis,tvtyi out ojfight, ..fecretly, lilently
- 1-. .. \u25a0

1 and inftduvHifly,in boreing holes to let in the
destroying-element and link the ftip. 4th!?",
She, like our Canftitiition, is builtfor tlx

fafety of thep'.ofh andtheirproperty ; and car-
ries the eufigns of our national honour, with ]
the meatis of defending it.?sthly. Like
the Conftitufiorr, (he will be conducted by
citizens of different ranks aad power, as to
command and order, b it all conspiring to
form a harmonious whole. Jthly. She will
be commanded by officer-;, whom we can
truil apd will support. 7thly. She will
launch forth into that *e!e:nent which con-
nects the world together, as the Conftftution
did into the political one, anvM the Ihouts
arid acclamations of the peoplPvvhofc voice
created her. That Heaven may prQ-
ferve bath (jie original and the is tbt
hearty prayer ol all?save 'Jacobins and
?worms.

The " Exchifiv: Patriots," fays a Con-
necticut paper, are offering their Goliahs in
Vermont, for Governor,but there is a (trong
hope that the humble and righteous Davids
of our Israel, will put on the (hield of una-
nimity and federalifro, and gi*e the finifhing
touch to expiring democracy."

In the Chroniele of Monday, it is fneer-
ingly said, that " Mr. Adams' negotiations
have terminatedin a marriage treaty with an
English lady." This is an imposition on
the public, who ought to be informed, with-
out derogatingfrom the merits of the ladies
of England, that Mrs. A. is an.American
Lady ; that her father is a citizen of Mary-
land, and brother to his Excellency Thomas
Johnson, Esq. late Governor of that state.
All who know Mrs. A. speak of her as a la-
dy of diftinguilhe4 worth?and Severy ne-
gotiation Mr. A. makes in Europe, term:-,
nates as happy for his country, as this will
for him, wc (hall havt additional cause to
pniife the wifdoni of that illuflrious charac-
ter, who felttted him 'from his fellow citi-
zens as one of thereprfertfativesof the Unit-
ed States, in the Eafterii hemisphere.
PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) Sept. 16.
On Wednesday last arrived in this town,

from Philadelphia,his Excellency X)on Car-
los Martinez de Yrujo, knigljt of th« royal
and diftinguifhrd order of Charles 111. his
CatholicMajesty's Minister Plenipotentiary
and Envoy Extraordinary to the United
States; &c. &c. accompanied by his Ex-
cellency Don Juan Stoug'nton, his v Catholic
Majesty's consul at Bolton.

Capt. Timothy Newman, of Newbury-
port, is appointed co?hmanderof the
cent frigate, built ih this port, for the Dey
ofAlgiers. She is completely rigged and
equipped (all but her 1 guns) and ready to
?foil, pilcataqua river never btioyed so
handsome a frigate, previous to this ! !

\u25a0j NEWBURYPORT, Sept. 19.
Copy of k letterfrom Dr. Rush, to a Cor-

respondent in this town, datedPhiladelphia,
Sept. 11.

DEAR SIR,
The dileafe which nowprevails in our ci-

ty, was generated among us. Its principalsource was from the hold of the (hip from
Marseilles, in which there was a quantity6f
putrid vegetablss. Our gutters, and the
ponds of stagnating water inihc neighbour-
hood of thi city have created some cases of
u"t. At present it prevails chiefly in thp
Xouth part of the city. Considering. thaft
nearly one half ofour citizens have fled, the
mortality though apparently less, is proba-
bly as great as it was at this time of the
year in 1793. From 20 to 30 die daily.
Every poflible exertion is making by our go-
vernment, our board ofhealth, and our Phy-
sicians, to (top the pmgrefs of the' disease.
When and where it will end, is known only
to that Being who controuhs and governsall
the physical, as well as moral evil of our
world.

BALTIMORE, September21.
Died, yesterday, after a lingering illness,

which (he sustained with christian fortitude,
in tlje 47th year of her age, Mrs. Salmon,
the amiable consort of George Salmon, Efq:
of this city.

Died, ob Tuesday last, at Annapolis,
after a (hort illness, in the 35th'year of
J»ij age, Mr. Samuel Clayland, a ref-
pctisble merchant of tfts city.

?, ><fterday, after an illness of ten days,
at the hou£e of his father at thePoint, Mr.
William Biay?. in the ,zoth year of his age :

A youth who prorcifed fair to be an orna-
ment and great use t!?fociety.

?, yesterday morning-, after a fliort ill-
ness, in the 16th year of his age, Mr. John
Herman Williams, brother to Mr. Charles
Williams, merchantof this city : He was an
amiable youth, and promised fair to be an
ornament to society.

WORCESTER, (Mass,) Sept. 20.
BIBLE.

*
#
*FOUR different sizes of the Bible

have now pafifed through the prefles of the
Proprietor of this paper, viz.?Folio, witn'
fifty Copperplate representations of Scrip-
ture Hiltory? Royal Quarto, with and
withoutConcordance?Large Demi Oftavo
with a'nd without Apocrypha?and, Demi
i2mo. or the common small Bible j?This
last is jtift issued from the ptefs, the types
for which was procured at a very great ex-

! penes', are exceedingly well executed, and
! employed a number of workmen four years
to complete them. They are now all ftand-

i ing, and are tobe so kept, ready at all times
; for the Pr»»fs, in the fame manner as they
j are as theroyal Printing Offices in London
and Edinburgh, andthe Utiiverfity printing
honfes at Oxford and Cambridge, in Eu-
gland: A constant supply (of coarse and
fine copies,) bound or in (hqets, and in any
quantity, will be kept for falc by the Edi-
tor, at the Worcester bookstore. As the
execution of the plan on which this small
Bible is printed, in order to make the price
proportionably low to those imported from

i Scotland and England, has been attended
' with a very heavy expense »o the undertaker,
1 and employed a largercapital than any work
issued from as American press, he hopes
suitable encouragement will He given to the
qndertaking., ISAIAH THOMAS.

k

/ ALEXANDRIA, Sept. tg.
/ : ? ? - ?JK council, iE.Pi'. r«, i;y7.

/ v "VVhefJti3'it appears to the council, th*ta coma- v
/ gious fcv6r exilia in the cities of WiiLidetphia, Bal-
timore and Ncrfdlfc, and that p-eat danger is to be
apprehended to the citizens-os Alexandria, froiji
the ihtrodu6lion of die by persons copi-
ng from those places') cither by }and or wstcf,aruJ

ami it alfu being rcprdl-nsCti that iome peilo-.is iti .
the river, qcrf this town, arc' ini'.-dcJ Yel-
'o\v and are detaiucdhy rife lupeiintendaut *
of quarantine for tfeje-enmmonwenth of Virginia i111 order, therefore, to prevent the com-
munication of jnl'ldHou** disorders to this place,
and alio to make the neceiTary provifiori ior fuel.

p6Xfoi;»as limy be alFc&ed,
It is ordctedBy the council, that all torn

ing to rhis place, froqi any port v.bcr* the citizens
jjfre ime'iird v/rth, the y.liow f ver, be obliged to

\u25a0perforin such quarantine as the luj.enentendaot.
may tljink nc.ceharv. 1

It is'alfo ordered a v IFd %e imfa-diately
procured at 1112 17pence ot their.uyor and common-" .
alfy, to be itationad near Jo#iuf»» Pliiifc with fivit- 1
al>ie dccdmmoilarifls sfot the reception 01 tuch per-
fool a3 mny be in ieCted>With the, yellow frver, and I
that nurfei a:id#tKirr'neccfla.ryprovisionsbe obtain- I
ed by a committee Kerealtcr to be appointed for the cpurpose. rAnd, in order to accommodate such performs a 6 r
miy be performing quarantine, and for the recep-
tion ot Inch good# a* it may .be found lKCiTarr to

.land for their prefervatir.il, it is a
temporary Ihed be erected at the ea£l enTof ihe j Jfort on Jones's Point, done ip the cheap jit manner, ] 1:with polls put in the ground, and covered with ' f
plank ; and that a fuperintendant lour men be £
employed to guard th« pcninJula between the town
and po*f, and they permit no petfori - o past
without leave in wiiting either from .he commit- *
tc ' or Health officer 1

It isalfo direded, that til!puMic or private car d
bringing periods, from arv place iivfocted ,

With the VcLlow Fever, fllalt, before they unload
o;vdifcharge arv person so brought, proceed to the
houf ,ai tb« heSith officer, who is required t-j ex- j
amine a»! fucT» perTohs, and in lllYafcs -where b-a
has reafort to lufpeel that any person is infe&cd
withtheYeftow fever, he fliaii have them remo-
ved to thepublic hospital provided for their rweep- C
thin, and ui cases perrons intend to rq Jihain in tcwn.more than toeen hours, they Ovall jhe obliged to give bond and l'ecuuty, to perform
fu:h qu traiume out oftown, as the health officer
may think ncceiWy ; and, on failur« to g;ve l'ych vfuck fecwiity «as may be required, to perform such ?
quarantine at Jones'* Point, and,.wfiere any per- }
Con lYom'infedted place*, may be palfing through j
town in perfect health, they may be permitted to
do so, provided they leave town in M hours after ctheir arrival.

it is also ordered, that the pacify plying Ibetween this town, George 'lVvvnand me Federal JCity 1, be obliged to call upon the health officer, be- j
fore they be permitted to land any person brought
to town in their boati, and that the health ofticer
be required'to examine all such persons, and make
such order relpe&ing them as he may deem ne-
cefl'ary. (

Aaron Hewes, GeorgeSlacum and Samuel Craig, j
are appointed a committee to carry the foregoing ,
order into cfFeA ; and Elilha C. Dick, is appoint-
«d health officer, in order to perform the duties '
joinedupon that office.-v v

The wardens, tavern-keepers, and generally all r
the cltizensxf the' town, ar« called updn to use
great vigilance in discovering persons coming to
this town, from places infe£lcd with the Yellovv
Fever, and to give the neceflary information to the j
health officer, who is requeued to use every means j ]
hi his power to prevent theintroduction ofthe in- J
feilion into this place.

Done in Council,
Attest,

Wm. SUMMERS, C. C. 1

Xijc ©ajctte,
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVENING, September *<. 1
j |, i, - I \u25a0 . J

Totalof burials for 24 hours, ending yefier'
day at noon.

' Grown Persons. Children-
Christ Church o ? s 2
St. Peter's x 0

Thirrf Prefbyterfan r O

Sf. Mary's Church I o
Fricndi' ? to
Free Quikers* O I
Swedes ,1 '4

Fislil o , ' I
City Kofpital* X 7 o
/

_ Total 11 6
* Trt Ji.rn the city a»i fvburbs*

The rfpfirt, that General Pinckney was
invited to return to Paris, had, we be'ieve,
no other fu'indatiuu than the wifii of forne \u25a0
modest Jacobin. Every attempt is made hy
our zxcluji-vtpatriots, or, as the Boiloivpoet
(tiles them,! coticlufive hiaves, to avert from ,
theirdarling frog eaMrs the just indignation
of every true American ; but, if the peace-
ful overtures of our executive (hould be
treated with negleft, we hope and trust,
there is yet enough of pristine Americanspi-
rit to buoy our finking nationality.

( Walpole paper.)
gazette marine list.

Port of Philadelphia.
AllIVSD. BAYS.

Ship Jane, M'Pherfcn, St. Kitts
Darque Guftavus Adolphus, Ramage, Mar-

. feilles 53
The French privateer that boarded capt.

Paul of the brig Two Sifters, from Curracoa
' now at the fort, androbbed him of his yaul,
is not a schooner as stated in our paper of
Tliurfdaylast, but the Bernludianbuilt fioop
that lately got new aiaft at New Castle'
The captain is an Italina, named Calolhe.

By Captain Mitchell of the New-Castle
packet boat, we learu that a pilot, who ar-
rived at Newcastle on Friday last, just be-
fore he tailed brought an account that there
were three privateers on the coast, a brig, a
schooner, and the Bernuidian built/loop.?
They have taken two veflfU inward bound,
with pilots on bo&rd. Gapt. Mitchell was
informed of the names of the captured ves-
sels*! but has forgotten themu

New-York, September 23.
AKRIFttt. '? Days \u25a0

Ship Dispatch, Carpenter, Li erpool 58
Brig Olive, ?? , Jamaica 3c

Ceres, Gathvy, Guadaloupe 38
Schr.' Elizabeth, Williams, Edenton,
; (N. c.) 5 ?

Betsey, Walhington,
(N, C.) 20

Frederick, , Jamaica 43
Baltimore, September 1-9-

Anrived yefl'iday, brig Meyneii, Bol-
mau, 53 days from J}t. Übes.

Ship Apoilp,

Left there, brig Paragon, £,.
Aty. vf Baltimore, jaft- arrived. 1

Sbjp Junker, 13 weeks fromBremen.
Br:g Siifan and Polly, Gorfuch, 22 daysfrom Ctirracoa.

. Schooner Adonis, Rutter, 16 days fromPort-do-Paix. Left there, brig Harriot, of'Baltimore, a'pr'ze fdrooner Eliza, of do.condemned. Captain Riltter informshad" t>c"en recalled, and failed for
I'ranee, before ho left Port-de-Paix.

Baltimore,, September 21.Fort M'Henry, Sept. 21.?Arrived?Brig Chance, Turner, 32 days from Cape
Francois-?left a fehooner from Baltimore,
name nr.t recollected.

, Schooner Governor Clinton, Patter, (ofPhiladelphia) 24 days from St. Thomas??left tljp.re Ihip Maryland, of Baltimore ;Ann and Mgry, of Philadelphia ; atid Su-perb, of do. Commerce, of do, and a number
ofother American velfels whose names are '

ngt reccllefted. /
The frtiotving lift of American vessels was

left at St. Domingo on the Bth ult.
Schooner Charming Betsy, Crawford, ef

Baltimore, ta fail l'mmedi.-tcly for JacmeP;
brig Fair American, Philips, of do. to fail
fordo, fehooner Andrew, of Philadelphia,
for d[o. br'g Mary, Shell, for New-York ;
a small pilot ho.t schooner, Baily, from
Norfolk, to be fold for a privateer ; brig
Venus, of Ken'nebeck, brought in and con-
demned ; schooner Elcy, of do. brought in
and condemned. *

CITY HOSPITALTREPORT,
From to 25th Sept. in themorning.

Admitted, fioce last report,
Canan Massy, 377, South Front street.
Peter Polifton, Param's alley, So. Front ft.
Elizabeth Dukey, Robiufon, esq. corner

Mead alley and Front street.
Catharine Gallagher, 142, South Water lit.
Mary Nen!, Mead alley.
Michael M'Faden, Jthu Murphy's.
Peggy 175, South Front ilreet.

Discharged since last Report.
Sarah admitted joth inft.
Polly M'Cormif, 17th
Mary Reynolds, 17th
Mary Ann Myers, 18th

Died since last report,
when admitted, j how long sick prc?i-

---j oustoadmittanee.
Cuff Jordan, 7th inft. 4 days.
Pat. Fleming, 20th. 3 days.
Rachael Tennet 22d. 6 days.
Nelly Duncan, 24 2 days.
Ann M'Laughlin, 24 2 days.
Thos. Roffeter, 24hours 23 4 days.
Elizabeth , 19

hours 23 3 days.
Remaining last Report 61
Admitted since, 7

"68
Discharged 4
Died 7 11

Remain inHofpital, j
Six of whom are dangerous.
Inferred in City Hospital burning ground

since last. repprt
From the city and suburbs 7
From the city, hospital 7

Total 14
Stephen Girard,

(Signed) Caleb Lownes,
John Connelly.

Published by orderof the Board,
Wm. MONTGOMERY,'

1 Chairman protem.

Cirr HOSPITAL REPORT,
From 23d to 24th Sept. in the morning.

Admitted since last report.
Wm- Hamilton, Mrs. Morrifons, South

above Front.
Mary Dennis, Fishers, Vernon street.
Lawrence Huddleftone, Robert Carr's,

M<;ad alley.
Thomas Roffeter, next African church,

Fifth street.
Hannah Campbell, Dean's head tavern,

between Carter's alley and Dock street. v
Elizabeth Miller, Camptown.
Neal M'Dnnigall, Walnut, between Se-

venth and Eighth.
Kitty Hall, 185, South Water street.

Discharged, since last report,.
Jofepl. Arned, ? admitted 13th inft.

Died since last report,
when admitted liow longfick pre-

viousto admission.
George Specie, 20th 6 days

. Robert Shaw, 20th 4 days
j Andrew McKeW, 22ft 4 days
Anthony Jose, 22d 4 days
Remaining last. report 58
Admitted since . 8

66
Discharged 1

Died 4- 5
tF ? ? -tj r ? 1 f Convalcfcentiß~) -

Remains in Holpital. -j gjc jc 4"J
lii'errgd since last report.

From city, and suburbs 8
Hospital 4

Total 12
Stephen Girarb.

(jSigned) Caleb Lownes.
John Connelly.

Published by pr<Vr of the Board,
Wm. MONTGOMERY,

Chairn?n pro tem.
" ? 11 \u25a0 \u25a0 ." ??

| Bank of North, America,
' September 8th, 1797.

ON Monday nrxt the Notice' for at! Notes cr
Bills payable «th»sßanfc,which fall dueonthat

a'ld the ensuing 6 days, will be icrved on the Pay.
erss rid the like Notices on rveiy Mgnd*y, till
thefurther ordersof the Dire-flors?Pcnons v/:Th-
ing to deposit Nate- or Bills for Coll.fb'on, v.'i ich
rre to full due within the week, malt tbemC-lrte'
undertake to give notice to rs. dif


